MARCH 2020

Billabong’s mission is to enable adults living
with mental illness to live their ideal life by
fostering a safe and respectful environment

.

6 Darling Street, Tamworth NSW
Drop in and see us anytime for a guided
tour and to receive our orientation pack!
No booking necessary! Our friendly staff
and members are happy to chat anytime.

Opening Hours: 8am- 4pm, Mon - Fri.
Ph: (02) 6766 9960
E: admin@billabongclubhouse.org.au
www.billabongclubhouse.org.au
Or find us on Facebook!
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You can catch us on Facebook, Instagram, our website, monthly
newsletters, email, phone, and of course...come on in! We look forward to
seeing you!

Billabong is voluntary to attend and you can come here as often as you like, to do as much
or as little as you like! We have qualified staff who can support you in many areas. We also
have a variety of fun activities available, as well as different groups daily so see below for
further details.

MONDAY

10.30 am - Cultural awareness

TUESDAY

10.30 am HNEAH visit with Hannah our Occupational
Therapist

WEDNESDAY

10.30am - Wellness Wednesday in the gym.
1.30pm - Art Group

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

1.00 Budgeting, shopping and cooking skills
10.30am - Movie Morning
11.30 am - Happy Hour (no alcohol involved!)

Wii & Xbox, Cards & board games, Computers,
Movies, Arts & crafts and
Social outings
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21st Birthday celebrations.
On Wednesday the 11th of March we were delighted to host a party to celebrate 21 years of operation of
Billabong Clubhouse here in Tamworth. With Splendid Autumn weather, we hosted the event with the
back deck playing centre stage looking out over our reinvigorated veggie garden and green lawn. Thank
goodness for the recent rains. With a good crowd in attendance guests were welcomed to country by
Buddy Knox and then placed in the hands of our MC for the night, Mr Joe Miller. Speeches for the evening
included, former member for Tamworth & New England Tony Windsor, Hon member Barnaby Joyce
Member for New England, Clubhouse pioneer Joan Wakeford and foundation member Kevin Stockwell.
Distinguished guests also included the board consisting of; Alan Avery President, Mal McPherson
Secretary, Steve Cohen Treasurer as well as Board members Leslie Douglas, Kim Usher, Kevin Ezzy.
Hunter New England Local health District representatives Jodie-Anne Bertoldi and Ailsa Mackenzie. Peter
Wakeford, Councillors Helen Tickle and Russell Webb, pioneer Chris Attard.
If I have missed you I apologise.
After the speeches were made there was a ceremonial tree planting to mark the recognition of the past 21
years as well as the new growth in years ahead. Tony Windsor and Joan Wakeford were invited to plant
the tree as they were both integral to the clubhouse getting off the ground. I have been lucky enough to
sit down with Joan and hear a bit of history as to the trials and tribulations of Billabong and it’s a
testament to a lot of hard working people over the 21 years that we are here today.
After the official ceremonies, we were entertained by the amazing tunes of both Buddy Knox and his
Daughter as well Mark Atkins and Band. Whilst this was happening there were many stories being
reminisced, lots of old faces recognised and lots of enthusiasm and faith in the future of Billabong
Clubhouse.
As operations manager I would like to thank all past members, staff and board. As anyone who knows
about billabong Clubhouse we are very unique and that’s what makes us special.
To the current members, staff and board, we all look forward to an exciting future for Billabong with the
aim of making Billabong Clubhouse a place that is spoken of highly in mental health conversations.
Congratulation’s everyone on 21 years!

Jeff Faint – Operations Manager
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Out and about at Billabong.

Out and about at Billabong.
Debbie and Ash and friend in dress up.

Members attending a Social outing at the always Good South Bowlo Chinese.
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QUEEN CONCERT REVIEW

The weekend of Saturday 15th February I travelled to Sydney in anticipation
to see QUEEN + Adam Lambert perform at ANZ Stadium.
Having waited since April last year when tickets first went on sale I knew this
was the concert not to be missed, and oh boy was I right. When the show
eventually started the hits just kept coming and coming. Adam Lambert is no
Freddy Mercury, but that didn’t matter, he is amazing as the now front man
for QUEEN. To the crowds surprise Freddy did make an appearance with a
duet with guitarist Brian May and Love of My Life and also started the encore
with an Ayo. QUEEN +Adam Lambert is by far the absolute best concert I’ve
ever seen, it’s so amazing what you can do with your life and money when
you quit smoking. I want to thank Billabong Clubhouse for running the
Tackling Tobacco program 3 years ago helping me to quit smoking and achieve
my dreams. Mick C
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

HAPPY MARCH BIRTHDAYS

Rae Pepper and her wonderfully decorated cake.
Also this month John Wright 6th,
Evan Legge the 21st and Denice Dawson the 27th.
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Blast from the past

Christine Vickers provided us with the great phot form sometime in the past. Great to
see some familiar smiling faces here.
Below we see a young Roger Matthews listening intently at school.
If anyone else has some old photos of billabong that they would like to see in the newsletter, please bring them in and we can scan and put into the next newsletter.
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How to survive an emergency on a budget?
These are a few tips to help you survive – and thrive – spending only $40 for two weeks:








Powdered milk is as good as fresh, and when you mix it with fresh milk and shake it
up, it tastes the same the next morning. (I tricked my family with this tip for years.)
Powdered milk is also great for making yoghurt.
Frozen vegetables are just as nutritious as fresh. Frozen peas are super cheap.
Rolled oats make delicious, nutritious and frugal breakfasts for the champions.
A roast chicken is a gift that keeps on giving – always make a soup from the leftover carcass and bones.
Instant noodles can be used in more ways than you think.
Eggs are a cheap form of protein.

Embrace what you have and don’t bulk buy
Embracing what you have, recognising that home cooking is made with love and not the same as restaurant
food, and taking up the creativity challenge can result in some fantastic meals. Depending on what you have
already in your fridge and cupboard, a sample menu could look like this in advance and tastes better once all
flavours are infused together.
Week 1 budget menu
Monday: Slow-cooked roast chicken (made from a frozen chicken)
Tuesday: Asian style chicken noodle soup with sliced onions and greens (using instant noodles and homemade
chicken stock from chicken carcass)
Wednesday: Red lentil, potato and onion dahl with frozen vegetables
Thursday: Tuna and tomato pasta
Friday: Ham, onion and frozen broccoli pizzas, and potato and rosemary pizzas
Saturday: Omelette with tomato, onion, potato, ham and cheese
Sunday: Spaghetti bolognese, bulked out with red lentils

Week 2 budget menu
Monday: Risotto (using leftover chicken soup)
Tuesday: Baked pastitsio (using leftover bolognese sauce)
Wednesday: Instant noodle fritters
Thursday: Baked rosemary and olive oil chicken drumsticks
Friday: Fridge Friday – leftovers!
Saturday: Leftovers frittata (instant noodles, frozen vegetables, cheese, ham)
Sunday: Ham, egg and frozen vegetables fried rice
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COVID-19 UPDATE
This is the sign on our doors as a result of the impact (COVID-19) the coronavirus is having on not
only Billabong but Tamworth, New South Wales, Australia and the world. This is an ever changing
situation and one that we must treat with the utmost respect.
We will keep Members and Associates informed through various channels.

CLOSED
In Consultation with many health experts, Billabong
Clubhouse has decided that the Clubhouse will be closed to
Members for 2 weeks due to COVID-19.
At this time it is estimated that the closure to
Members will be until 6th April.
During this time we will provide Outreach to our
Members via phone support.
We are also able to provide meals for those in
desperate need during this time.
Please call the Clubhouse after 8.30 am Monday to
Friday for support or to discuss urgent needs or matters.
We, The Billabong Staff, hope to see all our members come
through this challenging time healthy and well and we assure
you that we will continue to support you to the best of our
ability until we can return to business as usual.
Take Care of yourselves & each other.
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Mental Health Line

-

1800 011 511

Lifeline

-

13 11 14

Beyond Blue

-

1300 22 4636

Suicide Call-back Service

-

1300 659 467

National Sexual Assault &
Family Violence Counselling
Service

-

1800 737 732

Kids Helpline

-

1800 55 1800

Men's Line

-

1300 78 99 78
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